CHILDREN’S WEEK
AT THE NEVADA LEGISLATURE

MARCH 8TH - 12TH, 2021
C A R S O N C I T Y , N E V A D A

Nevada Institute For Children's Research & Policy
Children's Advocacy Alliance
Nevada Association for the Education of Young Children
The purpose of Children's Week is to represent Nevada's Children and help strengthen families in areas such as school readiness, children's physical and mental health, and child safety and security. For the past four legislative sessions, over 80 different non-profit, corporate, philanthropic, and state agencies and organizations have joined together as we strengthened Nevada's families by sharing a commitment to improve our communities through events and outreach efforts aimed at promoting the health, safety, and well-being of our children.

**MONDAY MARCH 8TH EDUCATION**
Nevada’s children need access to high-quality early learning programs to help them enter Kindergarten ready to learn and succeed. Additionally, high-quality early learning programs can help support working families and boost Nevada’s economy.

**TUESDAY MARCH 9TH SAFETY**
Every child in Nevada should live in safe and nurturing environments, free from abuse, neglect, and violence. And all children should have the opportunity to live and play in safe, healthy neighborhoods and homes.

**WEDNESDAY MARCH 10TH MENTAL HEALTH**
Every child in Nevada deserves the opportunity to grow up healthy. Investing in children by supporting their developmental, emotional and mental health helps lay the building blocks for a healthy and successful future.

**THURSDAY MARCH 11TH PHYSICAL HEALTH**
Every child in Nevada deserves the opportunity to grow up healthy. Investing in children by supporting their developmental, emotional and mental health helps lay the building blocks for a healthy and successful future.

**FRIDAY MARCH 12TH ECONOMIC WELL BEING**
Children have a right to live in a safe and stable environment that is conducive to their physical, mental, spiritual and social development. As a State, we are responsible for ensuring the health, education, safety, and well-being of all children.
CHILDREN'S WEEK PARTNERS

Advocates to End Domestic Violence
Boy's Town Nevada
Burners Without Borders Southern Nevada
Working Group
Children’s Advocacy Alliance
Clark County Children’s Mental Health Consortium
Consolidated Agencies of Human Services
Health Plan of Nevada Medicaid Plan
Immunize Nevada
Kyler’s Kicks
NAMI Southern Nevada
Nevada Afterschool Network
Nevada Association for the Education of Young Children
Nevada Department of Education Office of Early Learning and Development
Nevada Institute for Children's Research & Policy
Nevada Office of Suicide Prevention
Nevada PEP
Ohana Wellness Center
Prevent Child Abuse Nevada
Second Judicial District Court- CASA Program
The Children’s Cabinet
UNLV- Early Outreach Center
UMC of Southern Nevada
Washoe CASA Foundation
Children’s Education & School Readiness
Monday, March 8th

7:30 am  Coffee Chat – Zoom Link Below
Meet and network before a full day of virtual events

8:00 am  Overview of Related Bills & Brief Advocacy 101 Training
Brief review of bills being addressed for this topic and tips on how to be an effective advocate.
- Zoom Link Below

8:00 am  Assembly Ways & Means, Senate Finance - Live Stream Link Below

9:00 am  UNLV Early Outreach –Virtual Walkthrough - Zoom Link Below

11:00 am  Assembly Floor Session – Live Stream Link Below

12:00 pm  Senate Floor Session – Live Stream Link Below

1:00 pm  Senate Education – Live Stream Link Below

1:30 pm  Assembly Health & Human Services – Live Stream Link Below

3:30 pm  Early Childhood Education Town Hall – Hosted by Children’s Advocacy Alliance
DIFFERENT ROOM: RSVP Here: p2a.co/TDhENuW

Monday Zoom Room: bit.ly/NVCW21-1

Committee Hearing Live Stream:
youtube.com/c/NVLeg
You do not need to register or sign in to view meetings.

*All times subject to change*
Children's Safety
Tuesday, March 19th

Coffee Chat - Zoom Link Below
Meet and network before a full day of virtual events

Overview of Related Bills & Brief Advocacy 101 Training
Brief review of bills being addressed for this topic and tips on how to be an effective advocate
- Zoom Link Below.

Assembly Ways & Means, Senate Finance - Live Stream Link Below

Child Abuse and Neglect: Approaches to Treatment and Prevention Panel – Zoom Link Below

Assembly Floor Session - Live Stream Link Below

Senate Floor Session - Live Stream Link Below

Assembly Education - Live Stream Link Below

Youth Transitioning Out of Foster Care Initiative Panel – Zoom Link Below

Senate Health & Human Service - Live Stream Link Below.

Tuesday Zoom Room: bit.ly/NVCW21-2

Committee Hearing Live Stream:
youtube.com/c/NVLeg
You do not need to register or sign in to view meetings.

*All times subject to change*
Children's Mental & Behavioral Health
Wednesday, March 10th

7:30 am  Coffee Chat - Zoom Link Below
Meet and network before a full day of virtual events

8:00 am  Overview of Related Bills & Brief Advocacy 101 Training
Brief review of bills being addressed for this topic and tips on how to be an effective advocate.
- Zoom Link Below

8:00 am  Assembly Ways & Means, Senate Finance – Live Stream Link Below

9:00 am  Importance of Suicide Prevention for Youth Panel - Zoom Link Below

11:00 am  Assembly Floor Session – Live Stream Link Below

12:00 pm  Senate Floor Session – Live Stream Link Below

1:00 pm  Senate Education – Live Stream Link Below

1:30 pm  Assembly Health & Human Services – Live Stream Link Below

3:30 pm  Youth Mental Health Panel - Zoom Link Below

Wednesday Zoom Room: bit.ly/NVCW21-3

Committee Hearing Live Stream:
youtube.com/c/NVLeg
You do not need to register or sign in to view meetings.

*All times subject to change*
Children's Week at the Legislature

CHILDREN'S WEEK AT THE NEVADA LEGISLATURE
Children's Physical Health & Wellness
Thursday, March 11th

**7:30 am**
**Coffee Chat** - Zoom Link Below
Meet and network before a full day of virtual events

**8:00 am**
**Overview of Related Bills & Brief Advocacy 101 Training**
Brief review of bills being addressed for this topic and tips on how to be an effective advocate.
- Zoom Link Below

**8:00 am**
**Assembly Ways & Means, Senate Finance** – Virtual Link
You do not need to register or sign in to view meetings.
[https://www.youtube.com/c/NVLeg](https://www.youtube.com/c/NVLeg)

**9:00 am**
**Community Healthcare Workers Panel** - Zoom Link Below

**11:00 am**
**Assembly Floor Session** - Live Stream Link Below

**12:00 pm**
**Senate Floor Session** - Live Stream Link Below

**1:30 pm**
**Assembly Education** - Live Stream Link Below

**2:00 pm**
**The Pandemic's Impact on Routine Childhood Immunizations Panel**
*Presented by Immunize Nevada* - Zoom Link Below

**3:30 pm**
**Senate Health & Human Service** - Live Stream Link Below.

**Thursday Zoom Room:** [bit.ly/NVCW21-4](bit.ly/NVCW21-4)

**Committee Hearing Live Stream:**
[youtube.com/c/NVLeg](youtube.com/c/NVLeg)
You do not need to register or sign in to view meetings.

*All times subject to change*
Coffee Chat - Zoom Link Below

Meet and network before a full day of virtual events.

Overview of Related Bills & Brief Advocacy 101 Training

Brief review of bills being addressed for this topic and tips on how to be an effective advocate.
- Zoom Link Below

Assembly Ways & Means, Senate Finance – Live Stream Link Below

Nevada Children’s Data to Action Panel - Zoom Link Below

Assembly Floor Session – Live Stream Link Below

Senate Floor Session – Live Stream Link Below

Senate Education – Live Stream Link Below

Assembly Health & Human Services – Live Stream Link Below

Friday Zoom Room: bit.ly/NVCW21-5

Committee Hearing Live Stream: youtube.com/c/NVLeg

You do not need to register or sign in to view meetings.

*All times subject to change*
100 one hundred years from now it won't matter what the sort of the kind of car I drove but the world may be different because I was important in the life of a child.